
HUI Afp <>n George W.W III iura»

olV Charleston.

Bill Arp has been to New York, met
Mr. Williama and writeHto the Augusta
Ohfronich nmi ScntinnL Bill tries hard
to bo funny.

"('neatly to my del it e I met with myold friend, George Williams, on his waydowu William street. He was just
from the ei«y of Ch irlettou, where he
rains as a kiug, and was in a very hap
py frame of mind, 1 meau financially.I knowd ueorgc in Xacooehy .vim thirty
yenrr ego, when he used to work like a

nigger in a little com patch on the side
of the hill and carried wafer in a big
soap goard'to keep his truck from hum
in up with the diowth. He was always
hard woikin, and a mighty liberal man

ukkordiug to his means. He is liberal
yet, but, in ypite of all he can do, his
money will ak k utuulate faster than he
can give it away. I'm ahold this wur
rics him, and it do«s look like a pity to
a man 50 discumfittod with money in
his decdinin years. Considering that lie
is a Gcorgy Methodist I hav thought he
might build eni a college in Nncoochec
jeft to spite old Vandcrbilt in Teuusssec
J 'vc no doubt 1 ic will do it it he evci
thinks of it. I uotiscd that he wn»- quin«thin in the flesh and remarked that it
wn6 a favorable sireuinetancc for he could
cum nigher poin through that needles
eye the scriptcrs tell about when tin
time cometh. The thing has bothered
me so all my life I've been afocred to lay
up any money. The truth is however,
I have never had a chance as yet and
prospekt for the future is mortal dim
George says that money is all vanity and
VCXhtion of the spirit, and the way h<
talked alout the trubble and the car.
that it brings I know ho would have
cheerfully given me n few thousan dol¬
lars if he hadfut had such a big regard
for my family. He was afeered it would
prove a burden instead of a blessin. He
scd that vthen he was up ou a visit In
liis Nacoochy farm last summer, he pui
on some old clothes and an old hat. uü.
started on a tramp around the plantationGöttin tired after awhile, he set down
on a log by the side of the road and a
man cum along with an ox wagin..and
res he: 'Mornin, sur.' 'Good moriiiu.
rfs Gcor- c. 'Do you work for Geo, W
Williams?' 'Yes, sir,' says (Jcorge'How much does he giv you a year'.'
'My yittels and clothes and tobakkei
and tiSys my doktor's bill,' says George'How long have }ou been woikin for
him that way '(' 'About 30 y oars,' sayt-
Goorge. 'Well, yon are an old fool, and
that's jest the way the stingy old cus>
has made all his monoy. Coud inoruiu-,
sar,' aud he popped' his bark whip uud
drove on.

How would you express, in two letters,
that you were twice the size ofyuur com

panioiit. i 1 W (1- double you.)
A cloth saturated with chloroform and

applied to the wound, is said to be sure
cute for a rattlesnake bile.
A schoolmaster, on being asked what

was meant by the word "fortification,"
answered. "Two twoniyfications makes
u fortification."

Beast Butler's favorito exercises are
Said to be walking for his health aud
running for ofiieo. It is said he is* gone
to Fire Island to :,<a acclimated, as his
ehances appear good for a warm latitude
eventually.

Mrs. Thompson, who died near Glas
gow, Scotland, recently in the eight}
fifth year of her age, was the daughter
of the poet Burns.
The Australians nsvor sue for a di

aeree. Wheu a husbaud gets diauour
aged, ho takes his wife tu the brow ol a

cliff no VMtw the gorgeous sunset, aud
over she goes-.
A Georgia wonran» is credited with

raising a largo family although1 not out
of hor teens. It was her mother in law's
liimily, and she did it with- a keg of gun
yowder planted in the ocllur,
A young man' who was ask»d by his

swsstHcart what phonography was, t ok
out his pencil and wrote the following,
and said it: waa jihouography : "L B A
B L7 T, L H.w

NOTICE.
Of"ICS OV'COUNTY AUDITOR,

OnANGEBcnn County,
OaAXQEnrim, 8. C, July 1st 187;>.

Notice is hereby given that I will he a!
the following places on the days mentioned
to take Kcturns of Heal and Personal Pro-
j.<'i'ly. In -the meantime, my Office at

Oi-ungxonrg Will he open for the same pur-
p«*«, fill the 20th day of August 187:5.
Afre* waiuh date a penalty of 50 per com
will I.« s/ttUu to the proporty of all delin¬
quents,

At Hranobvill* Monday and Tuesday 14th
and 15th of July. J. Jfamp Feller's on

Monday Tuesday and Wednesday Vft* 22d
and 88d of July. Howe's Tump Saturduy
IMth of July.

I r '¦ viiie, Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
uosui, i«h 6th and nth of August.

Fort Motte Thursday 7th of Auguet.
Cel. Daniel Livingston's Mill, Monday

and Tuesday lHh and 12th of August.
JAMBS VAN TA88BL,

Couui v Auditor "

July 12 187«tf

D Ii J A M I SON
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practioo in the Courts of OUANG E
BURG und IIAUNWILL.
QFFICE COCUT IIOUS E SQUARE.
Feb J_M lly

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a large part of
the globe, is the consoqucncc of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved by
the action of bobvr host oh wet soil, and lises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
the hor^on this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virtit» is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritating
poison on the internal viscera and excreting organs
of the body. The liver becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, but also tbe bile from
the blood. Both the vims and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathise with the liver, and become
disordored nlso. Finally, the instinct of our or-,ganlam, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the bodyin the internal cxcTCtorics to force them to cast it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
is the Olli i.i,. But in this effort It (alls. Then the
FBYBR follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other great excretory.the skin. In UUs
also it fails, and the system abandons the attemptcxhuusted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. These
are the fits or paroxysms of FbVBH and Acjuk.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under-
mine the health if it is not removed.
Wo have labored to find, and have found, on

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison in theblood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from thebody. As it should, so it does cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it doc* more,or rather docs what is of more service to thoso sub¬ject to this infection. If taken in season it expelsit from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of affections which are inducedby this malignant influenco, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Atfcctions of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections" of theStomach and Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more orless the intermittent type. This " AofB CURB"
removes the cause of those derangements, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplices by stimulating the excrc-tories to oxpol the virus from the system ; andthese organs by degrees become hnbltctl to do thistheir office of their own accord. Hence arises what

wo term acclimtUatitnt. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often lift5 is not long enough, or issacrificed in the attempt, while this *' AoCB Csue "

docs it at once, and with safety. We have greatreason to bclicvo this is a surer as well as saferremedy for the whole class of disease* which arecaused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered ; and it has still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.
rnErancD by

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, mass.

Piuce One Doll&b fbb Bottlb.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat ami Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to recount theevidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬ployed. As it has long been in constant usethroughout this section, wc need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the bestIt ever has been, nnd that it mnv be rolled on todo for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
(OR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEOiCINE.

Foil CoSTlYBNESf JFob tue Curb of DvsrKrsiA;FOR Jaundice;
For the Curb of Indioestion ;F'on Headache;Fön the Crnu or DysbnyBRY;F'or a Fool Stomach ;Fou the Curb op Ehysipblab;For tub Piles j
For tiik Ci uk of ScnoPULA ;For all Scrofulous Complaints;For tjik Curb of Rheumatism;For Diseases or thk Skin ;For the Curb of Livbr Complaint;For Dropsy ;For the Cure of Tetter, Ti mors anu Salt

Ulisum ;
. For Worms ;

Fon the Cure or Goit ;Eon a Din neu Pill ;For the Curb of Nburaloia;
. For Plrifvino the Dluuu.

They arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬
tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise fruiii their use in anyquantity.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will nut permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our american almanac in which they
tire given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-.lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
wuut the best aid there is fur them, und they should,have it.
.> AU our Remedied arc for tale by

Dstiy 11 cly

THE OLD ESTAHLISIIE l>

&/>r/ua I ($t(SD)ess (gol/crjcOF AMERICA.
the

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, AfD.

Orgnnizril and Ik it* it Hulirtlii to Preparing

°jjotina and e/Zidd/c <?d<icd etten
to pkcomv monorail

(Practical Ac¦countants

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
SOUTHERN STA TICS

hat* GRAnX'ATI l> at flit INSTITUTION, and
are witn' filling Rcsf<t>nsiHc and 1 u-rnTtt* Totitiani in
the Utting RANKS AM) BUSINESS HOUSES »Jthe Country.
THERE ARE NO VACATIONS. Student» cam

enter at any time.
SpttM Individual Jmlructiiut and .<»<¦. ttt guarmn-tftd. Srnd for College T><*n»ienti amd splendid SJeti-

vi.-ns 0/ feni'tartM/. Enclose two Riettage S/atttfi,Addrtu all Communication* to
fV. B. RAI>l,r.R, Pret't.

Southern fiminett College,
RAI ll.MORP.. MO.

AFACT WÖRTH KN0WING1
YOSE & IZLAR

HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT ©If

GROCERIES
Aud sells them CHEAPER th«D any other House iu Orar/gcburg,

gärGood« DELIVERED at any portion of tlie Town.
MEAL AND GRIST AT MILL PRICES,junc Jl

&2

DOES
Hvcibody in this Town and County know of 'ho GOOD THINGS in the Groceryaud I'mvision Line to beTound at «.'. P. KOttTJOHN'S Popular .Store.If not the announcement will bo of more importance to Housw-keepers and Farmers than the news of

CABBY'S .

lY'uth. Quality Genuine, .Stock Coinplotc aud Fresh, Prices CHEAP and

UNIFORM
And general satisfaction guaranteed.

My LIQUORS and WINES arc

FIT
To please the taste of every class of Customers, from men like the famous audfastidious

CAPTAIN JACK
To the huuible.-t Householder of the land.

Flours, Sugars, Tea*. Coffee, Ricnn,Laid, Scgnrs, Tobacco, Fine Cognac 11randy and Pure Whiskey for Medieina'
purposes. All to be h id for the asking at

C. D. KOETJÖHFS
At FUJfDERBUHK'S OLD STAND.

may 1 7

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(SUCCESSOR TO

T. a. V I NCF,
I".i-I. rtfidtv call the attention of the rnhlle their NEW ADDITION of SPRINfi

i iMO 1)H just received and for sale at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICKS. Our stuck comist»
n |>art of
LENDS, JAPANESE. GRENADINES, oil. COI/B PERCALES POLK V DOTS. LAWNS,

CROCHET NAINfHTOKS, PLAIN AND CHECK CAMBRIC
WHITE AND COLORED ORGANDIES. '

SWISS.
PIQUE.

NOTIONS, PA H A^OT^H,
LATEST STYLES SPRING CLOTHING AND GESTS FURNISHING

GOODS.f
Wc f. . brought to tins Market the < I M il It 4 I T I> STAR Sil f II I

which wo r .iiantic to KIT nml WKAlt better than any other kind. Mcasurcs lak**u ami
made t u order.

liming for a long time neon the necessity of introducing a FIRST CLASS ROOT
and SHtli; in this Market, will make this Department a SPECIALTY, where cun he
found any kind of Hoots and Shoes desired, from the nieeMt Philadelphia hand in»de to
the more common grades. Call and inspect our stock before joi» purchase an 1 ses if we
can please you.

J. W. PATRICK & CO

GREAT REDUCTION

PRICES
Xf

D. LOUIS'
Now is tlie time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.

m»;10 cf

SOUTH CAHOLINA RAILROAD.

yon
CUAZiaflTOtf« P. C. December 14( 1872.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBER14, ilu? Passenger Train on the South
Carolina Railroad will run as follows /

lull COLUMBIA!
Leave Charleston.Ö.80A. M.
Arrive tit Columbia.5.20 P. M.

ron AUQUBfA.
Leave Charleston.« .30 A. M.
Arrive atAugusta.5.20 P. M.

yon. ItUAIlLKSTON.
Leave Columbia.«J.00 P. M.
Arrive tit Charleston.4.4.) P. M
LeaveAugusta.W.OO A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.1.'» A. M.
COLUMBIA NttillT BXPRRSS.SUNDAYS EXCEPT-

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive nt Columbia.6.30 A. M.
Leave Columbia.7.:'.0 P. 51.
Arrive at Charleston.4 45 A. M.
AUOUSTA KIOIIT RXPUKSH BII.NPATS RXCRPTEO
Leave Charleston.P. M.
Arrive at AugtiSta.7.:b'» A. M.
Leave Augusta.-.0.15 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.6.60 A. M.

si rjMr.it vi i.i.e Tit .vis.

Leave Summerville at.7.2"> A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.x. l<» A. M.
Leave Charleston »t. .r...3.3£i P. M.
Arrive ai 8nnimervillc at.1.60 V. M.

CAMOKN liltAsrn.

Leave Camdcn.7 20 A. M.
Arrive at Coliiiuhiu.11.66 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 P M
Arrive tit Cninden. Ö.6Ö P. M.
Pay and Night Trains conne'il ul Augusta,with Maeou and Angl'«*'« ''...;! Itoad. Cc.itral

Hail Road and Georgia Rail Road. Tb;s is
. he quickest anil most direct route, and as
comfortable und cheap a* any other route i<»
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,and all other points Wcsl and Northwost.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, :.nl Daynnd Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Tickets on -ale, via this route for

all points North.
Catudcn Train connects at Klngvillc daily(except Sundays) wllli pay Passenger Train,and runs through to Colfifwrrla.

A. L. TYLKR, Vicc-President.
S. II. Pickens, UcneraLTtckel Agent.
.m_-. -

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P. P. TOALE,Manufacturer nnd Dealer,
No. 20 Ifuync Slice! and llorlbcck's Wharf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
B>qV' This is the Largest nnd noint Coin.idrfC Factory Of tlo- kind in th" Southern."tute», and nil articles in ibis line can be

tin n:-bed by Mr 1'- P. TOALCal price." which
dety competition,

P>»j»f"- A pamphlet *-.<ith full and detailed
list <>f all sizes ot Doors Sashes and blind*.
Slid the juice* of each, will bo tifciH lice und
post Paid, »n nppljcatiod to*

I». l\ TOA1YE,CHARLESTON, S. C.
j til V 16 wee

MONEY CANNOT Hl V IT!
For SIrIh leVrleelcsm! j

HCT TDK DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

JRAfit JmS^T^^*- mas».

If vou valffc jodr Kyesighf use these Per¬
fect Lenses. Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles, Milted together, and derive "thoir
name "Diamond" on account tit their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They r*i!I last Braayyöafa without change, and afe wurrnnlid
superior to all others in use.
Manufactured by the Spencer Optiea\Manufacturing Co.. New- York.
CAUTION. None Gcnuing.unltss stamp-r 1 with our trade mark. .

For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬out the Union.
E. .1. OLlVfinOS.itn 20 >y Orangeburg, S. C.

THE
Citizens' Saving's Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Oriirtgcbufg Ilraiirh.

Will pay < fT.lt CENt. INTEREST on
SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT, on
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Scmi-
annually.

I,oral Finance CaftfiriTllcc.
Hon. THOS. W. OLOVKR.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. IIAM 11,T0N.;

JAS. II. FOWLES,
Assistant Cashier,

mar 2.1 J«n cly

At Private Sale.
milE PLANTATION forming a part ofJL the Kstate of the late Col. Keitt, andknown as the DARBY PLACE. The tructconsists of about »100 acres, one half wellTimbered, the remainder Kith, Red, LoamSoil, adapted to Gi»p* of all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the Djöirict, aridwere valued at $20 per acre in 18f>b\ Wouldbe sold for one hall tha< 4>ricc now. Onefourth cash, the iemail ov in three instal¬ments bearing interest from dato and se¬cured by mortgage of tho aamo.

This is a splendid chance fov aneryae desiring to secure Kioh Lands, fine Wator Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Hange and a RefinedNeighborhood. Apply to

Urs. L. M. KÄ1TT,Or J U KKIVT, Esq.jan 6 H

<fcß t« M<* PER DAY! Affen!«tyO WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of either set, young or eld, make
more money at work for us in their sparemoments, or all thr Ihne, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

GJ STINSON & CO.,sept ii -lo Port1>nd, Maine

New Goods
ARRIVING BY KVKRY

NORTHERN STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.
In order (o be prepared for the demands of the season, I am receiving largo supplies ofall the various goods needed al this time of ihe .rear; aucb as

limitation Supplies, Tools, Plovre, Iron,And everything else necessary to*ruake a crop. 1 am Agent for the following valuableand established Manures :
ET IWAN OUANO,

ETIWAN DISSOLVED DONB,
ETIWAN CROP POOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,
ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE.

E FRANK COE'S PHOSPHATE,PERUVIAN OÜANO.
LAND PLASTER LIME AND 8A LT.All the above Manures are offerod at manufacturers prices will be sold at the saneterms asat the works aud will be delivered if requested at any depot on the South CarolinaRailroads.
jcb 1 GEO. II. CORNKLSON.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RTJSSELL'STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. C.

The Subscriber takes great pfcasOre in aftnoOhcitlg fCt bie FRIENDS and the COljL»MI NI FY that he has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the I.srge Residence r«ee*t-iy occupied by Mr. II sue Wannamaker. Comfortable Accommodations, a BounteousTable and Cwirtcns Attention are Guaranteed, j»» 18.am S, i% , ft. IJUKKtt*

9*

ItEGTJLAB, DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TttAfN JÜST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
ANl> CUSTOMER^ ÄilOPPlNU AT

BULL, SCOVILL k PIKE,
Making Seloction from their Extraordlnary t/Htgc snd Variod Rtoek of

GENEliAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, With constant additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Both as to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Market*

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the best possible RATES, whieh is the OLD RULEtiuued from its ORG ANI'/ATTON.*

1842,
Qttlttg an experience of 30 years in Business.

Economy aud Euterprise together with the Energy and getrtte'itfaniy deport¬ment of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.25

eoaff

may Jo

WOl'LP INFOPtf THE PCBlfC THAT HE M STILE CARRYING OW THE CAW-riage Makihg in all its Tarious branches, emd wiW Manofaetwr* er Repair at i\Shortest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies er Wagons. Aird am alto prepared wi»s>
NEW PRESS AND O IN TO GIN AND PACK COTTON

SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY HILL baa brought (Vom } to J sent morethan that Ginned on the common QAne. *>
oct %pl S.ly Ü. RWGS.


